
Do not Wait Any Longer,

But Come at Once

TO

BICKEL'S.
Where will be found the largest stock and latest styles of summer

lootwear at low prices. Our stock is larger than ever before, com-

prising many new and pretty styles. Our stock of ladies shoes is la-rge.

Ladies'fine Dong. Pat. turned. Congress gaiters at $2.25.
«? ?? Russett, " "

_

$2.25.
" Russett Bluchers and Blucheretts at $2.25.
" Dong. Southern Ties at $1.50.
" Blucher Oxfords, Mack and russett at $1.25.

One lot of ladies fine Oxfords at 75c-
«. » opera toe and instep strap slippers at 50c.

Misses Dongoia Shoes, patent tip at 90c.
Childs " " " 401075 c.
Full stock of Misses and Childrens Russett shoes at a big bargain.

Our stock of " " Oxford ties and slippers is very

large.
Infants shoes in all colors.
Now is the time of the year when farmers are thinking of buying a

pair of shoes to plow in and do their summer work. In buying

my spring and summei stocl I took great pains to get a large

selection and have got them at prices so as to sell lower than

ever before. A good pair heavy shoes, Lace, Buckle or Con-

gress Gaiters at 90c.
Box-toe shoes, whole stock kip, at $1.50.
Full stock of Boys plow shoes sizes, 1 to 5, at 85c.
Our stock ol Mens fine shoes is large, and with our stock of low cut

shoes we are sure to suit all, as we have all the latest styles at

remarkably low prices.
Full stock of our own make driller's shoes always on hand.

Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly done.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

JOHN BICKEL,
28 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PENN'A

MIL MM
1894.

Our Fall stock of Fur-
niture will surpass anything
we have previously shown.

Many new things in Par-
lor Suits, Parlor Chairs,
Couches, Bedroom Suits,
Hall Racks, Side-Boards,
Book Cases, Desks and
Chairs.

In our Carpet Depart-
ment we will soon offer for
the corning season a large
line of Wiltons, Axminsters,
Body Brussels, 'Papistry
Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pets. Most of our fine car-

pets are in private patterns
and pan be seen only at our
store. Our stock of lings
will contain many novelties.

CAMPBELL &

TElPLi'll,
Butler, - IVnifa

The place t<» buy
GAS COOKING STOVKS AND BURNKKS, GAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSK. WATMK FILTERS, HATH TUB EN AMEL,

etc, is at

W m 11. O'llrien NonV,
1 OT .lollprnon

S. YOUNG WM. COOPER

YOUNG <\ COOPICR,

$ MERCHANT TAILORS I
j-Vor the month 01 July we have made a reduction on .iil

AND LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS.*

TH E best investment
in real estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell?many a

good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint 01

none." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap
paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pare White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe:

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
"Beymer-Eanman,''
"Davis-Chambers,"
"Fahnestock."

FOR COLORS ?National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

Thes« colors are sold tn one-pound cans, each
-an \u25a0 ,T sufficient to lint pounds of Strictly
Pure V. htte Lead he desired shade; they are in

no Ise ready-mixed paints, but a combinat.on
of perfectly pure co'ors in the handiest fonn to
tint St'ictly Pure White Lead.

A eood many thousand dollars have been
saved property-owners by having our book on
painting and color-card. Send us a postal card
and £ct both free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO , New York.
Pittsburg Branch,

German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

yfss*
d LINIMENT

ANY OT*£
STRICTLY V

For FAMILY L se.
Dropped on sugar suflering children love to

taite it. Every Mother should have It m the

h ,use. it quickly relieves and cures all aches

and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs,

catarrh, cats, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, mumps,
muscular soreness, neuralgia, nervous head-

ache rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,

\u25a0*Jrains stings, swellings, stiff joints, sore tliroat,

.-.re luiigs, toothache, tonsllitis and wind co'.ic.
O-ii'inated in I'f.o by the late I>r. A. Johnson,

Pr,niily Physician. Its merit and excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearly a century.

Allwhouse itare amazed at its wonderful power.
It is safe, soothing, satisfying: so sav tick,

se-isitive sufferers. l"-ed Intcrnaland ExterraL

Th.i ry»tor"» stgaatoro and mrßcttous on every t-otU*
I'l-»M PUBphto fnxs. K"Kt -\u25a0"mbrnn.
t.. 1*,U.8 XJM. LS. JOIWbOSi it OU. liuMoa.

HUMPHRBYS'
Dr ifam pb revs' hperlflrs are scientifically and

carefully prepared fc*m«lle». owl for years to

private practke and for over thirtyyears by the

people with entire success. Every kinglu fcpeoUlc
a special care for »be disease named.

Tbey cure without drugging, purging or reducing

the system and arc la fact and deed the ho> e reign

Bemedies of the World.
,0. rsicsa.

1-Fevers. Congestion*. Inflammations.. ,'is

'i-tVorma, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 'Ji

3 ?Teething 1 Colic, Crying. Wakefulness ,»5

4?Diarrhea, of Children or AdulU 35
7?t'oogbn. Colds, Eroti'hltls .35
8-Jiecralaia, Tootbaebe, Faceache. .35
8-Headaches, H k ] < adaehe, Vertigo.. .35

J#-Dy»pep»iii. EClouci .-'.i, ' '.r.stlpatlon .35

1 1 -Suppressed ? r Pninfill Periods .35
lit-Whites, Too lloftae periods . 35
13?croup. EarvogitU, Iloaraenes-. . .35
14?Suit ftbi-nm, Ers slpetas. Eruj<Uons .35
15?Kbcamatism, Rheumatic P*lns .35
JS?.Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .35
19?Catarrh, Influenza,Cold In the Jlea/1 .35
lOWhooping Comb *35
37?Kidney Disease* .35

3H - Nervous Debility 1.00
30 -I'rinary Weakness ,35

34?Hore Throat, Qnincy, Ulcerated 7!,r<At .35

HUMPHREY*' WITCH HAZEL OIL,
"The File Ointraent."-Trial fcjixr. 25f'ts.
WA* hj tfraggUU, or *'»t cm of prto*.

Dm. BraniacTi MAWCAI. it* l\u25a0***?,! **"-»«>VMZ.IL.

\u25a0tirNKHTrikb.ia, in *litwac**it,iwtou.

S P B OIFIOS.
The Keystone Watch
Case Co. of Philadelphia,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing concern in the world, is now

putting upon the Jas. lioss Filled
and other cases made by it, a bow
(ringi which cannot IJC twisted or

pulk-d off the watch.
It is a sure protection against the

pickpocket r.nd the many accidents
that befall watt IT S fitted with the
oh! style how, which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
with the fingers. It is called the

catts bearing their trade mark?

Sold only through watch dealers,
without extra charge.

Ask any j<-we]<-r for pamphlet,
or send to the manufacturers.

98 OLD

UjQ EXPORT

i8whiskey '

Guaranteed

If8 Years o,d *

Sbs?*. m
*1 »tnted for Medi-

*tl ~T.ZL»r.. t mWSI clnal purpose.,
\u25a0r wh«r«anr»'tfctirn-

nUmtl* 1> uu\n*U
and for 1 liever-
ngii uimiirpa«sed.

It Is the product of one of the oldest <li>.illl«!rHj«

In Pennsjlvittila, and nfter rernaining In <»ov-
?rnmerit bonded »ar.:li«UM*itlio required tlmo
isuvirtcil to Hamburg, Germany, and there
keptln bested warehouse* ontll peifc tly n»-
tured. then shipped l,ack, l«>ttied on our own

tremises, and when we offer you Old Export wc
now whereot we si<cak, and challeiigu com-

parison .
Full qnarts, fI.OO. Hl*qtiarts, SB.OO. Kent by

express toall points, and on orders of ll'iMlor
over wo willpay express charges.

There are numerous Imitations, but lie careful
»o see 1 -e the genuine.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
Drugßlatw,

412 Market 8t? PITTBBURC, PA.

Complete Price I.lst of Whiskies, Wine* And
Ilraodics mailed free toany luldrcu.

nil rc ITCHING PILES
r ILto «WAYNE'«\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"V niMTMFKIT

Annni.mni.r rnmsn umi \u25a0

IVMITOMM MoUturr i lnUfi»r Itokin* m 4
illnilncimo>t «inl|kl| vtnrn U > ?rraU hJmg. If
klluw*'! to rofillMM" I Minora farm ami rotr?*«!»\u25a0,
Mkli k oru n klrrd ul<«r»l», bo oming **TJ
...rn HW AY NK'* OIMMIM Ik. U. Ulnm
and birr.!li.g. lnfMla al- ? rt»|lor., mh<l In wi'Mtt-MM
maovi* tbf mworfc A»M ?o- » l*ru«<Ul URN 14.

-

' Vothe AFFLICTED
? "/OUT" WonRECEIPTof2O r^'HS!>MB

?
'

i\u25a0 i-i-B
--323N.15T H S T PHILADA.PA.-

f\ DOCTORS LAKE
kp|fl iiii n: I»ISI-I:VN Mtv.

JQ Coii. fi»i A<r. *ho Fousih ST..
yLBhV. PI f TbUUKOM, HA.
' jnfi V AU P,rnis.,f l.eli' .ite and f'otn-

phi iite.l lilxiiM-srequiring)'ON.
gi!>KNTiAl.aiidh'iKsrinnMed-
ir ition nro treated nt this Iil«-

IM'n«nry with a siirre* nrely nil ili.nl. Dr. H.
K.!.:\u25a0«« >« ?..leml.erofti.o 1t.,-. 11. ge if I'l.y-
?i' i.i. s itnd HiirgiM,.t , sod I \u25a0 'lie ol l«- ti. Miid in oat
?» |»-rieneod M-t< iai.m. in 1!.. i elly. K|m-< >al al-
?ention civen to N-irvous In-lnllljf«imr.'-i "ilv

me- i :tI I'ieilion.Indl -rretlon of joiilli.ete.,eaus-
nt |ih) <iral ann mentsl d*njr,lm k of energy,
ii .poi,' iM-y,ete.; ?laoCaneeis Old Mores, Kits,
I'll,-, let Slid uil Hi ion of the Hkui,

?r, e 1,1,.1 sti ii'tljreoiih.li 111 ml OnU e lenini, UU>
I II id 7 t'l 8 r. H.: Hundnys, il to 4 p. M. only,

?ill at oi'li-e or a/l-li.-n IHIH. I.AI'K,<X>fl
\u25baAN A' 1.. AND4TII»T..I'ITTf.IH;it«»II.I'A

BPEEOY ajad t,ASTIN<i RESULTS.

©FATPEOPLE^Wo Incouvenirn.e. ini|,lr g . »

.10' AIUOtOTItT
"' yl

from stiy iniuriom ?uhsisnee. J
LA. 31 ABEIKIOT ail7:iD

VKs OUARSNTJ E a CURE or refund rOur ,sonsy
Pries tl.uourrbiilils. tend 4c l« IniliM.

TKKMOMT MKOICAL, CO., H««U>D. Hih,

THE CITIZEN

INCREASING LONGEVITY.

A-merlcans In Particular Live Much
Long-er Than in Past Ages.

Remarkable Instance* of Extreme Old

A*e?Intellectnal Actlrtty It So
Bar to ton( lift and

Good Beafth.

A -writer in the Washington Post
attention to the many instances

ol remarkable longevity which from
year to year hare been reported. Pass-
ing by the hundreds of years asserted
tOuare lived by the antediluvian
oeroes of Hebrew tradition, the appar-
ent numbers in which may mean some-
thing entirely different from what
tkey would mean in our decimal scale
of Enumeration, and down through the
6reek and subsequent ages, whose
fliethod of counting we do not under-
stand; we find a continuous record of
persons arriving at an advanced old
ftge. These, from one point of view,

constitute a very small minority, and
vet, from another, form a considerable
knd important element.

The number of deceased persons who
had attained an exceptional old age
was probably greater in the year 1603
than in any recent period. During the

last three or four months of the year
tte general public became familiar
through a perusal of the daily papers
with the remarkable obituaries of
those who had departed, having lived
to a great old age. A month or so
since we read of a life that had reached
the extraordinary limit of one hundred
and thirfy-five years. We have since
read of the death of a woman at Hart-
ford, Conn., who was old enough to

give warning 1 of the approach of the
British fleet in 1812, and so saved the
Kew England ooast from threatened
devastation. And still later we have
been apprised of the death at Terre
Haute, Ind., of a man 104 years old,
who attended the funeral of Washing-
ton, cast his first vote for Madison and
was a soldier in the war of 1812. From
pther data it is apparent that great
longevity kas been on the increase for
many years, particularly In America.

But it may be remarked that the
constitutions that carried these per-
sons up to the centennial mark or be-

J'ond were formed very many years be-
ore Americans began living at the

present rate, and that the best part of
most of those old lives was passed be-
fore the modern suicidal rush of the so-
ciety and business worlds. To have a

food chance for longevity it Is almost
nnecessary to say that an originally

good constitution is of the first inl-
fcortance, though to this primary ex-

cellence carefulness in the art of living

eust be added. The secret of long life
one of which nature alone holds pos-

giion. A remarkable fact is that In-
ectual activity and success have
n no barriers to long life. Even
p philosophical studies have proved

a help rather than a hindrance to men
of literary pursuits. Voltaire, who at
Dirth was put into a quart pot, could
never have attaiped his eighty-fourth
year had he not followed the strict,
6<?ber, active life which he chose. Glad-
stone exercises the highest powers of
successful statesmanship at an age of
eighty-four years, after having under-
gone the constant turmoil of political
contest for considerably more than
half a century. Bismark is practically
an Octogenarian. Von Moltke was
nearing ninety when he died. It seems
that the review of these and numerous
other instances would sufficiently es-
tablish the theory that continuous in-
tellectual activity is conducive to the
perpetuation of good health and the
prolongation of life.

LOST HIB RED BUTTON.

The Former CbtneM talnUter to ThU
Country Degraded |n Rank.

In a telegram from Pekin, published
by tbe Chinese Mail, it is said that »n
Imperial edict has been issued an-
nouncing the degradation of Tsui Kwo
Yui, the former Chinese minister to

She United States, Hpain and Peru,
rOm tiie post of "Tso Shu Tszc"?

senior deputy supervisor of instruction
?to that of "Chung Wan" ?under secre-
taryship of the Hanlin college- as well
as the deprivation of the red button of
second rank, which he had been hon-
ored by the emperor on the occason of
his being accredited to the courts of the
United States, Spain and Peru.

The issue of this edict has been tho
result of Ynl's incompetency in the dis-
charge of the duties of "Tso Shu Tszo,"
as well as of his failure In parsing the
recent special examination for promo-
tion among the members of the Hanlin
college. This special examination was
instituted at thfc instance of the board
of censors with a view to classifying
the members of the Hanlin college and
to Investigate their speolal eouduot,
and also for the purpose of recommend-
ing promotion Consequently the per-
vjns examined have, after due exnmln- j
Otion, been divided Into three classes.
Those of the first two classes have
either received their promotion or ap-
propriate imperial rewards of slik
pieces, but Tsui ECwo Yui, who
Stands first in the third class, has lost
his red button, au<l has suffered the
above-mentioned degradation in Ms
official rank.

Japanese ll>tr4r«Mln(.

One of the Joys of the Japanese wom-

an's life, which Sir Bdwin Arnold lias
failed to dwell upon, is her hulrdrcss-
ing, although he mentions the result,
admiringly. The ordinary Japanese
woman lias her hair dressed twice a
week. First, the assistant hairdresser
comes and oils the locks with camellia
or seasum oU; theu the principal ar-
rives and B|>eiids nearly an hour in
piling up her hair mi that It will indi-
cate the caste and age of the woman
and whether she l« "maid, wife or
widow." For all that is expressed by
the arrangement of the lock* in Japan
The women sleep upon neck blocks,
carefully hollowed out so that the hair
D(iay rcaialu undisturbed all night.
For ladles (jf high degree these blocks
are beautifully lacquered and deco-
rated. They generally have a little
drawer Into which the superfluous
orniirnerits can l>c put at night

-A common cold should not !e n«
glected. Down*' Klitir i!t o urei'.

?Cost tar yields 10 shade* of blue, tbe
same number of yellow tint*, 12 of orsnge,

ft of violet snd natneroD* other colors snd
shades

lhart ItiH'iiKi llrhirtilm 30 Mmutrn
l»r. Agnow'n Cor" for th? lliurt give-

|>«rfe«». reliel in nil ra-e- «.| Organic .>r
Kym| Sthetlc Heat. DUrsm in 30 minuteo,
and upeedily effect* s eare. It i« s peer
li tiremedy fir I'slpitstlon, Shortness of
Itreath, Smothering Spell*, I'sin in l.'-lt
Hide and all *yiiij»t«>mi of a l)i*ea*od Heart
One dose convince*. Sold by City I'har
macy.

?The penny i* a favorite sum for the

church collection ha«ket, snd a London
church, acting Upon thU theory, ha* r<-

enntly displayed a conspicuous «ign on

the vestibule door: "Do not drop peon ie*.
in the collection plate."

Drunkenness, the l.i'juor Habit, I'oi

rvrly Cured by adinsnsterinif L)r.

ifmr.ts "Golden Specflc."

It tit manufactured a* a powder, which
can be iriven in a ((lan* of beer, a cup of
coftee or tea,or iii food, without the know-
ledge til the patient. It i* absolutely
harmles*. and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It ha*

been iriv< n in thousands of case*, and in
every instance » perfect cure ha* followed.
It never latl*. Tbe Hy*tem once Impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it become* an utter
irnpoHHihiiity lor the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 4H page book 01

particular*lree. Addre**, Golden Specific
Co.. 1H.1) Race St., Cincinnati! O.

?"The man who claim* all men are his
Intends," says the l'hno*o]>her, ''ls either a
perfect saint or a liar.''

TOO Hodetft.

Jack Ford?Did you read Dixon's let-
ters to the girl who sued biui for breach
of promise? He said: - Never, never
can Iexpress in weak, paltry words all
mv love for YOU. my beautiful darling'."

Tom De Witt ?Well, the jury thought
he expressed twenty-flve thousand dol-
lars' worth, anyway. ?N. Y. World.

Better Not Walt for It.

Soi&e <lay tbe sides willtxri£bt*&?

9or c day the rainbow lighten
t 'W- a glory 'round the tempest's, cloudy brow;

Sortie day willflowers be springing?
Some day the glad birds singing;

Bat you'd better seep your business moving
now!

?Atlanta Constitution. !

A Splendid SacceM.

"How is the doctor getting on with
your wife's case?"

' Best In the world; seems almost too

good to be true."
"What was the trouble?"
"She had completely lost her voice,

and ho Is certain he can never restoro
It."?Chicago Inter Ocean.

Home Allthe *rtme.

Mre- Bingo?Mrs. Binner's husband
has a government position, ana sne is
simply delighted.

Bingo?Pay well?
Mrs. Bingo?Not so much that, but

she says she never saw so much of him |
before in her life.?Brooklyn Life.

The In^^luble.

Planking ton?What color are you
going to have your house painted?

Witherby?My wife wants it painted
white, but I favor green.

Plankington?l see. So you are go-
ing to have Itpainted white.?Judge.

A SHORT WAT OCT OF IT.

Papa?But why do you sign It: "Your
loving son, Amy?"

Amy?Why, of course mamma will
know, and I couldn't spell daughter.?
Life. \u25a0

The Baling Pawlan.

Wholesale Dry (roods Merchant ?It's
no use, wife; I can't hold out against
thepe hftrd times any longer. I shall
make an assignment to-morrow.

HU Better Half?Then Cutter and
Slasher will buy the stock, and I can

get tbe silk for my new dress at less
than it would have cost you, dear. ?

Arkansaw Traveler.

A {Joestlonabte Statement.

"I Jjave sometimes thought." began
Mr. Porridge, whereat Miss Kashly
gave an exclamation of amazement,
and then apologetically remarked:

"It may be! It may be! Of course, I <
have no knowledge of what you may I
have done before I became acquainted
with you."?Richmond Dispatch.

111 a Wlndom.

Jack?l wish I were able to go out of
town for the summer.

Tom ?Aren't you? It doesn't cost j
much.

Jack ?Perhaps not, but if I did that
pnee, I'd never be able to stand my
landlady and tailor off again.?Detroit |
Pree Press.

Kupl'l Short hiirxJiTH.

Oazzam?OrafllU is a smart stcneg- :
rapher. He can take one hundred and
twenty words a minute.

Maddox ?So can I.

Oazzam ?But OrafHk can read hia
shorthand writing.?Judge.

Ily Marrlaife.

Indignant Citizen What claim have J
you got on me? I never saw or heard of i
you before.

Applicant (for a loan) I'm a sort of j
relative, sir. I married your second |
coti- in's divorced wife. Chicago Trib-
une.

?The great building up inediciue for

the run down system mid th» convales-
cent in Hood's Sarwaiiarills

?lliinx So you've been fishing

for a week. ehf Catch anjthingT Jom?
Not till 3:30 this morning, when I got

hack lo in} wife.

?Cjni'jue?>he i* very fluent linguist.
Blobbg? I didi.'i ki.o* alie spoke anything

but Knglish. Oyniqae?She don't; hut she
can keep talking that aft.ur the average
nun has exhausted all the other langu-

age*.

?Kheuinatinn cured MIa day -??Mystic
core" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-

ally cure* hi Ito 3 da) * Iti- action upou
the system t* remark aide and mysterious.
Itremove* at one. tin- cause and the dm
eaHo immediately disappears. The fir«t
done greatly l-eiiefit* <?» ct«. Sold l>y J. 0
Kedick, druggist, Hutler.

?Turnip* III«-> be sown at any time n'-w

before the 15th o( August, and in favorable
condition)* isitke t <\u25a0?>! Toey
should be »owu «<i ahII pri(iif!l grou .1.

and ifsown Just 4iwr a run i will
come up and mike ripnl d" *'\u25a0" Toe (le-i

beetle I* Very «!?-»\u25a0»rucltVe HUM Jul",
aiid the oil 1.1 n IIIMI \u25a0eeliiH lo sow Mien, I
pretty thick, thitn I. t; III' 111 out lain wliei. J
the iuHefin have di*»p|«-red On mnall I
111 garden* *oot 1* roll lime* efficacious ill
driving them ?II Turnip* make then

grovtlh after the cool nlgbt conn*, anil ,

should he allowed i\u25a0. remain in the ground :

\u25a0till after the lisM If *t.« tiave appeared.
Oil mail) farm* tbl* root i* ne|er gri an, i
but there are few I iruis on ahii-ti It might j

not be grown with fair profit.
The motto of the proprietor* ol I»r i

Henry Master'* Mandrake Hitter*I*. "ine

greatest good to tile gtealwat uuiiioer,
"

and no *ell a large boitl* ol ,i t'aluable ;
remedy for the small pn. e i/l '2hcl* , and
warrant every bottle lo give satisfact-
ion or money refunded

"ft I* always eary to count the com.'
*av* tin plilofopber, "but It'* not KO ea<y

to pay it "

?Time may be money, but the man

ulih an hour on tn« Intel* oin'i hiy a
gin**of beef tinier* lie ha* a nickel.

De Tal t|"l ?You li.nl 11 ull e it loatl

last uigti*. I) iy ou feel hotter tin- tnorn-

itigf" Old noak "Oil, It'* a mere matter

of taste."

IV hen a man buy* a porous planter to
get lit! of a pain he doesu'l stop to ooliatd-
«r how he i* to get till of the porous plas-
ter.

The man who i* given an affront J*
U'Ually taken back.

?The old say ing "time will tell" doe*
not apply to a woman's age

OPEN
to convictioiif .Try either Kinche's
(Joldeti Wedding, tilhson or old
Dougherty W hl«kie*

YOU It EYES
will then lie opened to conviction
that these brano* tell of better thing! j
in store lor those who deal with

Robt. Lewi it,

136 Water Bt.

Opposite II ,t O. Depot, ~, I'lttiburg, I'a
Try Oramllathers' Choice, warranted 3

yearn old, 92.00 per gallon.

(OH BOTES!
By comparing notes with your friend*, you will find that the best of them

trade with US. Why? Because they save moDey. We have never been ,
in the habit of advertising prices.for as a general thing goois quoted low are

interior stock, but we have a few things this sprinn that we take pride in

quoting the prices. We call yonr aiteotion to oar U S. PaDte, good strong

Jeans, full lined, never rip, for onlv fioc. No 2, better grade, usually sold
at $1.25, only 96c. No 3, the beet grade, sold everywhere for $1.50, only

$1 10 Fine styles in CW. oniv SI.OC all warranted to never rip Fine
Union Co's Pants only $1.40. worth $2 25. Seamless Hose onlv be

I.adies Sux kiugs onlv 3c per pair All the Iste-tt styles and novelties in

Scarf Pins. Fine gold filled Rings. »arranted for five years, 25 to 50c

A big bargain, a solid nickel Wat-n jit-k-l ruovemeut, stem-wind, pendent
set, O. F , good timekeeper only $5 00

We carry regularly a large and varied stock of Men's, Boy * and Ihil

dren's Suits and Pants, Ha's, o*p-*. Soi rts, Collars. Cuffs, Ties. Handker-

chiefs H< siery. Hammocks, Trunks, Valices. Satchels, Brushes, Combs,

! Purses. Pocket and Bill Books, Umbrellas. Overalls, Jackets, Watches.
: Chains and Charms for Ladies or Gents. Collar and Cuff Buttons. Scarf

| Pins in all the latest novelties, E « ;tric Diamond Rings in endless variety

at all prices to suit tbe times, When vou read this over do not imagine
that these are old inferior stock, thev are brand new and the best value

lever offered iu Butler, and will he-»r the most, err ical examination.
\u25a0A e court comparison and defy competition. Give us a fair trial and

j our word for it, vou will never repret it.

D. A. HECK
Champion Clothier, Hatter

and Furnisher.
FIIA > K K H:MH:I<.

DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
everything in horse and bngjyjy Inr-

tiishing goods? Harness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and valises.

Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment ol 5- A. Horse

blankets in town will be tound at

FBAIMi KEMPER'S,

124 S. MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler. Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management.

ACTUAL, business METHODS EMPLOYED

You will save tim * an 1 money by attemlin* one ol tli_s.' sc too is

i ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.

JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.
,

DIAMO I'"" 1S
" K *" U,N,SS - STUCK m* STUDS.

WATCHES M.KSIS - A(

'

K Nrs' 'S|V V K it. LA OIKS CHATHIX
-jaTTiT -iJr 'XT' > Gold Plus. Kir Klass. Illiijfi.

«J xti i/U Z f CiidlnM, llract'l'.-ts. Etc.
_1 rn Y-r TT*,?< n t«T ft ~n WTtt'lVa Hen, (:iwt<irH. Itutter IHsh-s anil Kvi-ritlitoi

1 1# ijIV VlI Xl£aO)' illitimiik tiiunil in a itntclw huim..

RODGER BROS. 1874 KNIVKS. I'OIIKS. Hl '"'nUPLK PLATK.

E. GRIEB,. IK ?L.
No. 139, North Main Pt. BITTLFB, PA.,

, .

Buyers of Footwear
Will find an ample field for comparison with other shoe stores at

Huselton's this week. There never were such magnificent and
wonderful values offered for as little money as

as Huselt'jn offers now.

SHOE; BUYERS
Will find more for their dollar, expressed in shoe value, than they

had ever hoped to receive.
Women's fine button tip, 75 c '» $' a,,( '

" tan lace Oxfords 75c. and sl.
" " Blucherettes in Piccadilla or narrow square, only $2.
" serge cong. only 45c.
" opera slippers, at 45 and 90c.
" lace, tip, oxfords, 50c., 75c. and sl.
" spring heel, tip shoes, sl, $1.25 and $1.50.

11 iix'lion s Sj)cci;il.

Men's working shoe ; at 70* ~ 95c. and sl.
Youths extra niee styles iti button and lace at 754 and sl.

-< .oim: in and -u:c us it will be a saving of money to you.

11 C. HUSELTON.
102 North -tain 3tn . Butler, Pa

- h D ,"i\ .
-

. \v THEN

OAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

VITALIS
j *Wt "

\
TIIKOIIICAT 80? ~i7»y '\u25a0

FRENCH REMEDY
I'rwlurra Ihn AI»o»r Kriulla In SO !>?)\u25a0. It iu*Ul

powrrfully uxi (|ulckly. <'ur«*» wln'n lillolhrrii
full. Ycmmk ttir*vtwill ntfuln lout nmnhocia,

and o!<1 tn« n will rm nvrr their youthful vigor

ur ..-..1K VITALIS. 'IV" V
Nrrvo.mn.'.H, U..1 . lulltjf. 1m tpot«*\u25a0 ry,

Nirh.lv I-'"' I' 1"", KMIIn* Mrm-
t,rv. Wa.»lliiie '"''l nll ? > <?[
ihuHf fir ami ImlUcrftlni. \\ »r<l» oB
)!.*?...i!y tt.t.l cofi*»»tnpilon. Ir.Niftt on Jnivl.ic
VITALIS. "" ,r '"" ' :irrl' '\u25a0 v

,

Dorlu't My mull. fI.OO |.'-r itttiUttK''. or jl*f<>r
U 00. *ll»i \u25a0 p<«lll»« wrltl. \u25a0 (Haraalr* to «?»"

or r»r»nil tlir »».. (Mmilnr frrr. AddrM*
CAi inir uiaii.Y coirtßT. iu.

For H«l« ut City Pharmacy.

Conwurnptlon si«ru!y Cured.
fc Th+ tutT"% - I1«u«n Inform jrt-ur r«*J«<n

ilmtI iiavfi % (MialUnromwly for tl*«» iliot*oainMl
dUf-wHi. f>; A *iru«ly tia«i UiouMiiila of Iki()«Um
rmm luvn ) . tj {Mruatwinlljfr«rwl ! ahall U» «1»<1
to m i'l tw i mMIw of tnj r«<ni*<l)r VUKK to an/ of

' your m**!"!* ?» ,j iitva oonauru|»tl<*i If lhay wtll
: aruil in* Owli £ai»r««a ai»4 V. O. auMr+m. UaapM I

lulljr. x. A. BUAXJU. M. C.. ifI harl IK.. H. T.

WHY?
Should every one, if in need ol a pure

Htirrntlaril for rtredieal purpose*, go to IHH I
Federal Htf Because he will find the
largest. Htock to select from at. lowest prices
The Itye Whiskies are all from the lurge*t
and best known dl*iillerle* and sold at. the
following price 2 year old at $2.00 per
gallon; 3-year old at. $2.25; 4-year-old at
\u26662.50, l> year old at W.'tO; H year old st
t'i .'<o, 10 snd 12 year-old at fS.W; Kt. Hel-
ena, California, olde*t and best, *eleeteil
wine*, 10 brand* dry and sweet, at t1.50
per gallon; Rhine wine, imp Khnrry, Mad
eira, Port and Cognac*, at lowest figure*
No cxtrn churge for packing t'all or *end
for price list, at

x. A*I>KIKMMI*<.
IHH KKItKKA I, HT. A U.KUIIKN V.

Telephone No. fi-tit.

<\u25a0» I EWIS 98 % LYE
L wtunn iMrtimiD

irkTBn-mii)

Th«sit »R|fitmvl yvrnt f y
lAm flu* l-wl'-r Mi'l Ufind lu a I*2
VWilli Il«f7 111"

art il«»ri r« **\y »r u*», Wlfl
m*kn llm Hrsl i-rfiwn#*!llmM
(a I)DiltmUi l»olllMf.
ItIs lb* wmW

n i'lll**! tlt»ar ?i»«k".
WW

riKIA.SALT MTO CO
(Mb A«t«? 1-Wia, fa.

Creat Clearance Sale
MILLINERY,

Trimmed lluLmhiml llonnrtNulmi>nt

GIVEN AWAY.
Having a large stock ol millinery still on hand, we will sell you

anything in our line less than half price. Come early and secure
bargains at the

LEADINi MILLINER* HOUSE,
122 S. nrt p A BUTLE

WAIN ST. I-J ' 1 ? 1 PA

LIQUORS
o?o

Are made to USE and not to A HUSK. You can find nothing
so useful for immediate relief in the Sick Room; nothingso beneficial
to the Convalescent; nothing so sustaining to life as Pure Whiskey,
Brandy or Wine.

OUR ADVICE:
I

To all who use liquors is to buy from a reliable dealer. Huy
from one who has been tried. Huy rum one who ever watches care-
fully the wants of his patron*, who studies to please and who has a
reputation of 25 year's standing in this community. Huy from

o?o

MAX KLEIN,

Who has the indorsement of all who know him. Physicians
recommend his goods. Hospitals use them, and in fact, there is no
house in Western Pennsylvania that can show you such a stock of
"OKI" Whiskies, Fruit Bra (dies, Blackberry Cordials, Holland and
London dock Gins, Wines of tin Finest Importations to the Cheapest
Domestics, in fact a comj lete line to suit the buyer, whether for

TABLE OR
SICK ROOM,

TRAVELER OK

CAMPER,
FISHERMAN

OR HUNTER.
o ?o

Our facilities for shipping are the best and much the quickest
Send for our complete Catalogue and Price list, mailed frce> and order
your goods from

MAX KLEIN.
Ao 82 Federal ? t>. Allegheny, Pa

---0

I. S. We are headquarters for all G. A. R. men; come in and reg-
ister during the G. A. K. Encampment, with Comrade Max Klein,
late of F Co., Ist lowa Cavalry.

Jew elry-Si Iverware- -Clocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
. ent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEH, The Jeweler,
No 125 N. Main St., Duftv Block
Sitfii of F.lectric Bell and Clock.

Ml are Respectfully Invite

"Remember our Repairing Department- 20 years Experience

M [((JSKN'I'IIAL

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

j(<3 Kerry St . -
* Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

( lie Square Below Diamond Marke

New York Weekly Tribune

V

The Butler Citizen
ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

Addrt.'WN tillorJoi'M to 'I1 HE I 1! tit


